瑞华中文学校 RAY CHINESE SCHOOL
教学大纲 COURSE SYLLABUS
Course Information
Course Title:

AP 中国语言文化 Prep
AP Chinese Language & Culture Prep

Course Number:

APC3 & APC4 – Kennedy Campus Saturday
APP – Kennedy Campus Sunday

Course Description:

“AP 中文”相当于美国大学四个学期 (约 250 小时) 外语的程度。
本课是专门为具有中级汉语水平并有意参加 AP 中文考试和继续学习
中文的高中生设置的课程。课程系统地分专题介绍中国文化包含中国
文学、地理、历史、哲学等中国文化的丰富知识。教学重点是全方位
地训练学生中文的听、说、读、写能力，从而获得对中华文化的全面
了解。此课程涵盖约 2500 个常用词汇、常用语法，课堂练习形式将
尽量采用 AP 中文考试的格式。
The AP Chinese Language and Culture course is roughly equivalent to a
four- semester college course. This class is for students who are planning
to take the AP Chinese Language and Culture Test or would like to
continue the study after graduating from Chinese school. This twosemester course covers a broad range of topics related to the language
and culture, namely Chinese language structures and characters, customs
and folklores, family, food, holidays, religion, literature, art, history,
geography, etc.. The course also provides opportunities for the students
to compare and understand the characteristics of the Chinese and
western culture in various aspects. The class exercises and assignments
include practice of AP test questions, presentations, and sample tests. It
covers about 2500 vocabulary and sentence patterns.

Expected Class Outcome:
通过本课的学习与训练，学生将扩展对中国传统文化和现代社会的知
识, 增强用中国语言沟通理解诠释和表达演示的能力并熟悉 AP 中文
考试的格式。
The students will enhance their knowledge of traditional and
contemporary Chinese culture, improve their proficiency in interpersonal
communication and ability in written and oral presentation; and be
familiar and feel comfortable with AP Chinese Test format.
Course Schedule:

Fall (秋季)：14 weeks （周） Spring (春季)：17 weeks（周）

Primary Textbooks:
1.《汉语文化读本》
- 黄伟嘉敖群合著 简称 DB。
1.
《Chinese Language and Culture 》ISBN 90789269-960063
2. 《中华文化巡礼》-马立平编 简称 XL
3. Additional material will be provided by the classroom teacher as needed.
Online Practice: 《AP 中文综合测试模拟试题集》- 谢碧霞，于晓华编。
《AP Chinese Language and Culture , simulated tests》ISBN: 981616170011.

Additional Requirement:
Laptop with MS Pinyin input method installed
Assessment Criteria:
The final grade for the course will be based on the following:
1. Attendance
2. Completion of written and oral assignments
3. Taking AP practice tests.
Grades: ‘A’, ‘Pass(P)’, ‘Incomplete (I)’
‘A’: Complete 90% of the assignment, or get a score of 4 or higher on
the AP Test
‘P’: Attended 20 classes for the school year.
Course Outline:
因为 AP 中文考试内容包罗万象, 两个学期教学时间不可能面面俱到。本课教学内容
旨在照顾各个学生的基础而为其量身定制。方法是在课堂上创造一个活跃轻松的气氛和语
言交流环境，让每位上课的学生都得到最大的收益。鉴于此课程的特点，老师将根据学生
实际情况随时对进度和内容甚至教材作出调整和补充。
As AP Chinese test covers a broad spectrum of topics on Chinese culture, it is not realistic to
cover all related contents for the test in the two semester schedule. Our goal is to create a
relaxing and lively environment in classroom where all students would benefit the most
possible. As an AP prep course, instructors might adjust the contents when needed.

